UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT
MIDDLE DISTRICT OF ALABAMA
SOUTHERN DIVISION

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA,
Plaintiff,

Civ. No. 80-112-S

Filed: December 9, 1980

v.

COFFEE COUNTY BAR ASSOCIATION,
Defendant.

Complaint for
Injunctive Relief

The United States of America, plaintiff, by its attorneys,
acting under the direction of the Attorney General of the
United States, brings this civil action to obtain equitable
relief against the above-named defendant, and complains and
alleges as follows:
I

JURISDICTION AND VENUE
1.

This complaint is filed and these proceedings are

instituted under Section 4 of the Sherman Act, 15 U.s.c. § 4,
to prevent and restrain the violation of Section 1 of the
Sherman Act, 15 U.s.c. § 1, as hereinafter alleged.
2.

The defendant is found and does business within the

Middle District of Alabama.
II
DEFENDANT

3.

The Coffee County Bar Association [the "Bar Association"]

is made the defendant herein.

The Bar Association is an unincor-

porated association located in Coffee County, Alabama.

The Bar

Association's members are attorneys admitted to the bar in Alabama
who reside or practice in Coffee County, Alabama.
III
CO-CONSPIRATORS

4.

Various persons and partnerships not made defendants

herein participated as co-conspirators in the offense herein-

after alleged and performed acts and made statements in furtherance thereof.

IV
DEFINITION

5.

As us ed herein, the term "real estate closing" means

a service which includes compiling the necessary papers to
conclude a real estate transaction, obtaining the necessary
s i gna tures on those papers, arranging and aiding in the transfer
of funds from a lender to the seller and others, and recording
the transaction.
V

TRADE AND COMMERCE

6.

Real estate closings usually involve transactions in

which the purchaser has either obtained a new loan or assumed
a loan originally obtained by the seller.

7.

In Alab a ma, law firms and others, including real

es t a te agencies and title companies, provide real estate closing
services to purchasers and sellers of real estate for a fee.
Suc h serv ices facilitate the sale of real estate and are provided by a third party in substantially all residential real
estate tran sac tions.

8.

In the Enterprise, Alabama area, real e state closing

services for transact ions involving new loans are provided by
members of the defendant Bar Association and Coffee County
Abstract and Title Co., Inc.
Title"].

["Coffee County Abstract and

Real estate closing services for transactions involv-

ing the assumption of an existing loan are provided by members
of th e de fe ndant Bar Association and some real estate age ncie s .
9.

A substantial number of persons who utilize residen-

tial real estate closing services for the purchase of re s idential real estate in the Enterprise, Alabama area are persons
wh o move into the Ent e rprise, Alabama a rea from states othe r than
Alabama, or person s wh o mov e from th e Enterprise, Alabama area to
places outside of Alab ama .
10.

A sub stan tial amount of th e funds u sed in financing

residential r ea l estate transactions in the Enterprise, Al a bama
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area move into the State of Alabama in interstate commerce.

In

addition, more than 80 percent of such funds are guaranteed or
insured under programs of various agencies of the United
Stat es government, headquartered in the District of Columbia.
11.

During the period covered by this complaint, members of

the defendant Bar Association assisted purchasers of real estate in
obtaining title insurance for their property.

A substantial amount

of funds used to purchase such title insurance moved in interstate
commerce from these purchasers in the State of Alabama to title
insurance companies located outside of the State of Alabama.
12.

Coffee County Abstract and Title, real estate agencies

in Coffee County, and members of the defendant Bar Association purchase and use office supplies and equipment which move in a continuous and uninterrupted flow of interstate commerce from sources
located outside the State of Alabama.

13.

Prior to the creation of Coffee County Abstract and Title,

and for the first few years that it was in business, members of
the defendant Bar Association provided substantially all of the
residential real estate closing services in the Enterprise, Alabama
area.

Such services for transactions involving new loans were

generally provided for a fee of approximately one percent of the
amount borrowed.
14.

1973.

Coffee County Abstract and Title was formed in January,
It is a corporation organized and operating under the laws

of the State of Alabama with offices in Enterprise, Alabama.
Coffee County Abstract and Title provides for a fee several services relating to rea l estate transactions.

These services include

title searches, the sale of title insurance, and residential real
estate closings.

Coffee County Abstract and Title charges .725

percent of the loan amount for residential real estate closings,
including title insurance.
15.

Under the laws of the State of Alabama, only attor-

neys admitted to the Alabama Bar may prepare legal documents
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for others.

Deeds, mortgages and notes are legal documents

and may be prepared in Alabama only by attorneys admitted to
the Alabama Bar or by parties with an interest in the transactions.

To provide residential real estate closing services,

Coffee County Abstract and Title and real

estate agencies must

obtain an attorney's services in preparlng notes, deeds, and
mortgages for these transactions.

Without such attorneys'

services, Coffee County Abstract and Titl e and real estate
agencies would be foreclosed from providing residential real
estate closing services.
16.

In 1979, Coffee County Abstract and Title performed

184 residential real estate closings.

From January of 1980

through July of 1980, Coffee County Abstract and Title performed

60 residential real estate closings.

In 1979, Coffee

County Abstract and Title performed approximately

50% of all

residential real estate closings in the Enterprise, Alabama
area.
17.

Members of the defendant Bar Association provide

closing services for real estate transactions involving the
assumption of an existing loan for approximately one-half p e rcent of the sale price or $200, whic hever is greater.

Ce rtain

real esta te agencies provide, o r have p rov i ded, closing servic es
for such transactions for approximately $200.
18.

The aforesaid activities of, a nd s e rv ices provided

by, the me mbers of th e def e nd an t

Ba r Association, Coffee

County Abstract and Title and real estate a ge n c ies in Coffe e
County ar e within the flow of interstate comme rce or hav e a
substantial effect on i nt e rstate commerce .
VI
VIO LATION S ALLEGED
19.

Beginning at le ast as early as Ma rch, 1980, and c on-

tinuing to th e pr ese nt, th e d efendan t Bar Associati o n and its
co -con s pirators have engaged in a combination and conspiracy
in unr e as onable re st raint of th e aforesaid trade a nd comme rce
in r esi d e ntial r eal es tat e clo s ings in viol a tion of Section 1

4

of the Sherman Act, 15

u.s.c.

§

1.

This unlawful combination

and conspiracy is continuing and will continue unless the relief
hereinafter prayed for is granted.
20.

\

The aforesaid combination and conspiracy has consisted

of a continuing agreement among the defendant Bar Association
and its co-conspirators to:

restrain and prevent Coffee County

Abstract and Title from competing with the defendant Bar Association's members in the provision of real estate closing services
in transactions involving new loans; to exclude and eliminate
Coffee County Abstract and Title as a competitor for such services;
to restrain and prevent real estate agencies from competing with
the defendant Bar Association's members in the provision of real
estate closing services in transactions involving the assumption
of existing loans; and to exclude and eliminate real estate
agencies as competitors for such services.
21.

In furtherance of the aforesaid combination and con-

spiracy, the defendant Bar Association and its co-conspirators
have done those things which they have combined and conspired
to do, including among others:
(a)

concertedly refusing to deal with Coffee
County Abstract and Title and real estate
agencies;

(b)

adopting and publishing a resolution
which sought to prohibit Coffee County
Abstract and Title and real estate agencies from providing residential real
estate closing services, and which stated
that offering such services was the
unauthorized practice of law with no
legal basis for said resolution;

(c)

disparaging Coffee County Abstract and
Title to real estate brokers who explain
to purchasers of residential real estate
that Coffee County Abstract and Title is
available for real estate closings; and

(d)

discouraging attorneys located outside of Coffee County, Alabama, from
providing necessary legal services to
Coffee County Abstract and Title.
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VII

EFFECTS
22.

The aforesaid combination and co n spiracy has had,

and continues to have, the following effects , among others:
(a)

Coffee County Abstract and Titl e and
real estate agencies have been denied
the opportunity to compete free l y for
the provision of residential r eal estate
closing services in the Enterprise,
Alabama area;

(b )

the bu s in e s s relationships
of
Coffee
County Abstract and Title and real estate
agencies have been injured;

(c)

competition generally in the provision
of r es idential real estat e closing
services has been unreasonably and
arbitrari ly s u pp ress e d;

(d)

the public has been denied the be n e fits of free and open competition
in
the provision of r esidential rea l
estate closing services.
PRAYER

Wherefore, plaintiff prays:
1.

Th at the al l eged combination and conspiracy b e tween the

defendant Bar Associ a tion and its co-conspira to rs be adjudged and
declared to be unlawful in violation of Sec ti on 1 of the Sherman
Act;
2.

That the defendant Bar As sociatio n, including it s

officers, members, agents, successors and assig ns, a nd all
persons acting or claiming t o act in its behalf, be p erpet ua ll y
enjoined and rest rain ed from contin ui ng
tion and conspiracy alleged h erein and

or

renewing

the comb in a-

fr om entering into any

similar agreement or con cert of action;

3.

That th e defendant Bar Association

and its co-

conspirators be e njoin ed from continuing to concertedly
to deal with Coffee County Ab stract and Title
agencies;

and

r e fu se

r e al estate

4.

That the defendant Bar Association and its co-conspira-

tors be enjoined from adopting, promulgating, publishing or seeking adherence to any resolution, statement of principle, rule,
standard or any collective statement that has the purpose or
effect of impairing or preventing Coffee County Abstract and Title
or real estate agencies from offering residential real estate
closing services;
5.

That the defendant Bar Association and its co-conspirators

be enjoined from disparaging Coffee County Abstract and Title;
6.

That the defendant Bar Association and its co-conspirators

be enjoined from taking any action or making any statement with
the purpose or effect of discouraging or preventing attorneys
from providing any or all legal services to Coffee County
Abstract and Title or real estate agencies;

7.

That the defendant Bar Association be ordered to dis-

seminate a copy of any order incorporating any of the aforementioned relief to its members, to all real estate agencies in the
Enterprise, Alabama area, and to all lending institutions in the
Enterprise, Alabama area, and to publish any such order in all
newspapers of general circulation in the Enterprise, Alabama
area; and

8.

That the Court grant any other relief it deems necessary

and appropriate.

SANFORD M. LITVACK
Assistant Attorney General

JOHN J. MILES

JOSEPH H. WIDMAR

W. STEPHEN CANNON

JOHN W. POOLE, JR.

JUDY WHALLEY

Attorneys,
Department of Justice

Attorneys,
Department of Justice
Antitrust Division
10th & Pennsylvania Avenue, N.W.
Washington, D.C. 20530
(202) 633-2426
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